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HENNEPIN.

The Canal After Many Years an
Assured Success.

HISTORY OF THE GREAT PROJECT.

Benefit) to be Derived From It In the
Way ofTranMportatlon IV hat It II an
Cent for Kail road Freights Where
no Competition Kximed.

As hits already been announced, the
river and harbor bill has been signed by
the president and is now an assured fact.
This measure grants $500,000 towards
the construction of the Hennepin canal
a project which has been under consider-
ation for many years and with which the
people are thoroughly conversant. The
matter has been discussed in all its bear-
ings, in congress and out of it, and that
the people here should feel a peculiar
pride and satisfaction goe9 without say
log.

This waterway when constructed will
be of incalculable benefit not only to the
people in this section of the west, but to
the nation at large. Trie matter of
freight has always been one of the great- -

UEN T. .1 nENDHRSON.

en moment to merchants and farmers and
all others who handle or consume the
earth's products. Where railroads have
competition b? water their freight charges
are about Im'f of what they would be
when such compe'.ition does not exist.

According to carefully prepared fi'Mires
it is shown that in 1880 the New York
Central railroad received .0088 per ton
per mile; the Philadelphia & Erie, .0050;
the Lake Shore, .0075; the Michigan Cen-

tral. .00842; and the Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne & Chicago, 0076. All these roads
have water competition, sometimes rlise
and direct, in other cases not so direct, but
still a competitor. The differenc: will he
seen when it Is made known that in the
same year referred to the C, B. & Q
charged .0120 a ton per mile; in the year
1879 the Cuicauo & N'lnhwpatx r- -.

reived.. 010C3; the Milwaukee and St.
Paul, 0176; the Rock Island, 0121. The
Erie canal in that vear realized .0049.

Those who are in a position to know
and who have given close attention to the
matter, have estimated that the states of
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and Minnesota
pay for freight on grain alone the large
sum of $ :j,482.687 yearly. The figures
for the state of Illinois are not at
present at hand, but they will bear
the same ratio. And all because
water communication was not accessible.
The estimate made is upon grain alone.it
must be remembered, "and to this must be
added every other material and product
which require transportation. These
vast sums are a yearly drain upon the
people of all classes who are shippers
and consumers, and will be saved to
them by the construction of the Henne-
pin canal. Besides, this large appropria-
tion will be spent in this section by the
people to whom it is paid, thus adding
to the benefit of the community during
the time the work is in progress.

To all who in anyway aided in brincinr
this enterprise up to its present state, the
thanks of the people are due. Those who
were in congress have had their actions
toward it carefully watched and heartily
applauded. Those who labored on the
outside in other channels will receive
equal commendation.

HISTOKY OK THE OKEAT PIOTJECT.
The first official act leading to the con'

summation of this great watcrwav pro
ject was the ceding to the general gov
ernment by the Ilhnoisgeneral assembly
the action being sanctioned by the popu
lar vote of the people the Illinois and
Michigan canal, extending from Chicago
to Hennepin. This was done with the
understanding that the general govern-
ment will accept the grant and complete
the canal (for which the surveys have
been made,) to a point on the river at or
near Rock Island. The length of the un-

built link is only sixty-fiv- e miles. This
Is what is meant by the Hennepin canal,
and by the route decided upon the cost
is estimated at $0,672,800. By an act
of congress, passed August 12, 1882, an
appropriaiion of 30,000 was made for
surveys of three practical routes for the
canal between Hennepin and the Missis-
sippi river. The work was completed by
Major W. II. II. Benyaurd.and estimates
furnished. As is stated the ost ot
construction of the Rock Island route
the most desirable including feeders and
the right of way, will be $0,672,800.
This amount Covers the estimated cost of
the canal and feeder from Itock river to
the summit of the canal each eighty feet
in width at the water line and seven feet
deep-inclu- ding locks 170 feet in length
and thirty feet in width, with a capacity
for vessels of at least 280 tons burden.
The practicability of the canal construc-
tion has been thoroughly investigated by
the best of engineering talent. At the
instance of citizens of Illinois and Iowa,
Col. J. O. Hudnutt, a civil engineer of
eminence, who is quoted in the "Report
of the Helect Committee on Transportas
tion Routes to the Seaboard," presented
to the senate of the United Slates
on April 21. 1874, made the
first survey of the Hennepin canal
route. In his report of that survey, ren-

dered with estimates in 1866, Colonel
Hudnutt so unequivocally endorsed the
project as one of easy accomplishment,
that he asserted that "this would be the
cheapest canal constructed in the United

States. " His estimate?, however, were
for a canal of only 60 feet In width and
6 feet deep, with locks of 150 by 21 feet,
to cost f4,500,000. The first survey by
the United States was that of Gorbam P.
Low, In 1870. It was made for a "ship
canal," and placed his cost at $12,479,-69- 3.

But a "ship canal" La? never been
desired by the intelligent advocates of the
Hennepin canal, since a canal for com-

mercial purposes is alone what is re-

quired. In 1874 the United States engi-
neers made estimates for a commercial
canal based on the survey of Mr. Low,
which placed the cost at $5,541,000. It
was objected in the senate of the Forty--
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seventh congress, however, that the Low
survey did not actually locate the route,
and that tt.e estimates made diil not in-

clude cost of right of wav and fencing.
Therefore that congress appropriiled
$30,000 for a new survey and complete
estimates, boih as to the Hennepin canal
and the enlargement of the Illinois ami
Michigan canal. The report of Major
Benvaurd is the result, as heretofore stat-
ed. The public is familiar with the later
national legislation pertaining to the
measure. Suffice is it to say that, the
river and harbor bill signed by tlie presi-

dent yesteiday providing for $500,1(10
to commence actual work at Rock Inland
The execution of the plans now agreed
upon, will supply the only missing link
in a waterway route, from the eastern
seaboard to Rork Island. The canal is
to have a capacity for ves-el- s of at least
2S0 tons burthen. The government has
An fr pYn.ni(r'(! in oiuupvj un.l iil hn.

j plans for this enterprise, the following

AX UNFAIR CONCLUSION.

Miarrmentx .limit ICecarlHii; the
MwrilrM Whleh arc not Warranted
by the Foctn.
When Mr. Andrew Anderson, of

Moline, employed some one to write a
letter for him to the Union, the under-
standing should have been that the truth
must be fairly stated and no misstate-
ments or coloring of facts permitted.
The complaint made, which is signed by
Mr. Anderson. is to the effect that because
the late Mr. P. L. Cable donated money
to the Swedish college, tba, therefore,
Mr. Ben T. Cable would consider the
Swedes ungrateful should they not sup-

port him for congress. There is no foun-
dation for this conclusion. Mr. Cable is
not endeavoring to coersce any man or
class of men to yote for him by any
means which are not in accordance with
the strictest propriety. He is not en-

deavoring to ctmnge the politics of any
nationality. He txpects the Swedish
population will be manly enough and
sensible enough to vote for their best in-

terests. Those of them who vote for
him to them will be grateful; those
who do not will still have his respect. The
Swedes, as all others, wiil be left to their
own good judgment.

But is Mr. Anderson the spokesman
for the Swedish people ot Moline? Have
they entrusted their political interests to
his care and keeping? It does not seem
that Mr. Anderson is the idol of that na-

tionality. A year ago he ran for super
visor on a citizens' ticket, in Moline. anil
was defeated. This spring he ran for al-

derman on the republican ticket, in a re
publican ward, and was beaten again. By
this it would seem thsl he was not the
standard bearer of the Swedish republi
cans, and, consequently, pot in a position
to speak for them as a hotly. The opin-
ion is that the Swedes will do their own
thinking.

The V. M. V. A. Itulldlns.
The following circular has been issued

by the Y. M. C. A. building committee.
The beautiful building now almost ready
for the roof is a credit to the city and an
honor to the young men who have pushed
it forward. We trust the work will not
suffer delay now for want of funds Let
everybody help:

KnoMi (i?th VorNo Men's 1

( IIH1HTIAN ASHOI IATION, Y

Hock lslan.1, ill.. Kept. 17.
Dkak Sik: The building committee

desire to thank the subscribers for
amounts they have p.iid which have ena-
bled them to meet their obligations so far
and pet the huilding up to its present
condition. They have met with much
encouragement, but bave now reached a
point where further progress depends on
an immediate response.

A third payment of $4,500 will be due
the contractors in a few days. Many of
the subscribers have for an exten-
sion of time of payment and funds due
the association are not. immediately avail
able. Our constitution forbids the con-
tracting of a debt. The committee is
pushing the canvass, but their business
prevents their giving their whole time to
it. ()rtentimes they are asked to call
again, and thus the canvass is hindered
and delayed.

They now desire to make the follow-
ing requests of you:

1 !.'

jto ROCK ISLAND AKQUB, SATUHPAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1890
appropriations: io. 1871, $7,889; la 1875.
$10,000; in 1883, 180.000; In 1836. 25,-00-0;

making a to'.ai of $63 889. The
canal k has been properly termed "the
grandest national work ever undertaken
in the interest of heap transportation."
The seven northwestern states whose
commerce it will cheapen produced, in
1879 (according to the United States
cencus), in round numbers, 1,800.000,000
bushels, or 70.000,000 tons, of grain
alone. The saving of two ceats a bushel
on one half this amount would net $13.-000,0- 00

in one year, or enough to build
two such canals.

The men to whom is due the most dis

off
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tinguished work in connection with the
canal and who have accomplished the
most for its success are Congressman Hen-

derson, of Illinois, and
Murphy, of Davenport, while other men
in public and private life both at Wash-

ington and in this Immediate community
have labored with tioswerving perse-

verance and faith for the glorious results
now attained. As far as our own people
are concerned, it is no man's individual
victory. The success of the measure is
due to the united and the individual
efforts of more cill'ni than could be
named in several paragraphs. The suc-
cess of the canal is the succets of a na-

tional project for which all our people
bave worked, and all our people have
reason for self gratification and self satis-
faction, for the measure is theirs and
they have won the fight. Their one gen-

eral in chief in the final struggle has been
Congressman Hendersni whose gallant
service is appreciated by us all.

First. They want your help. If the
committee call upon you, be prepared to
Kive a positive answer. Decide before-
hand what you can do aid then do it

Second. They ask for voluntary sub-
scriptions. Do not wak for the commit-
tee to call upon you.

Third. They need cash, but want no
friend to the work to decline helping be
cause he cannot, pay cash A reatonalili
time and easy payments can he given to
all who desire it.

Respectfully youri.
The Bgildiko Committee

Three Harvest ficartloni.
The Burlington Route. C. B. & Q. R

R-- , will sell from principal stations on its
lines, on Tuesday, September 9 and 23
and October 14, harvest excursion t'ekets
at half rates to points in the farming re
gions of the west, southwest and north
west. For tickets and f urther informa
tion concerning thrse excursions, call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address I'. S. Kustis, On 1. Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

There is more catarrh it this section of
the country than all other diseases put to
gether, and until the las', few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a creat
many yeara the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and prescri mmI local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur
able. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drops
to a teaapoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfiices of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure, lend for circu-
lars and testimonials. Ad Ires. "

F. J.' Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
tySold by druggists, 7fic.

aik Tonr Friends Atioar.lt- -

Your distressing cough can be cured.
We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past, few yearn has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what be thinks of Kemp's I.alsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all druggists.

Don't say there is no help for catarrh,
hay fever or cold in tho head, since
thousands testify that Ely's Cream Balm
has entirely cured them. It supersedes
the dangerous use of liquids and snuffs.
It is easily applied into the nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price, 50c.

We find St. Patrick's pills to be very
extra and to give splendid satisfaction.
Tiiey are now about the onlr kind railed
for. W. A. Wallace. Oasis. Iowa. For
sale by IIartz & Baitnskn, druggists.

Five Boom Cottage
2228, with kitchen addi ion and cis

tern, on Thirtyseventh slrsot, for sale,
on monthly payments. - K. fl. Outer.

Tha Effaeti of Mental Ext aajuon.
Many diseases, especially those of the nt rvous

system, are the products of daily renewed mental
exhaustion. Business avocations often involve
an amount of mental wear and teat very prejudi-
cial to physical health, and the professions. If ar-
duously pursued, are no less destn cslve to brain
and nerve tissue. It is one of th mort impor-
tant attributes of Hostctter's Su mach Bitters,
that it compensates for this undue oss of tissne,
and that It imparts new energy to the brain and
nerves. The rapidity with which It renews
weakened mental energy and phys cal vitality is
remarkable and shows that Its invi orating prop-
erties are of the highest order. Bi sides increas-
ing vital stamina, and counteracting the eftects of
mental exhaustion, this potential medicine cures
and prevents fever and ague, rheum atism, chronic
dyspepsia and constipation, kidue" and ulenue
weakness and other complaints t byslcians also
recommend it is a medicated stimulant and rem-- ,
dy.

A centurv of nrnpfwu ha tint nm,
duced a remedy equal to Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh, cold in the head and
bav fever. It is not limiiri
but is perfectly safe and easily applied
mtu me nosinis. it gives immediate re-
lief, and cures the worst cases.

La
a PRICE 25
If fC SOLO BY' ALU

JMY DRUGGISTS.

Headache
ASK FOR TMECEftUina
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

Jtatelligenc
Cheapen! and Iw- -t place In the paper for

"Wants," "Lont," "Sale" and "Kent notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

healthy Iocation-'J3- 00 Foiirih avenue. 12 5t

SECONDHAND FURN1TUKK, nounht. Mid
Money loaned or Furuitnre

tored at SouiUeaat corner Perry and Third SIb.,
Daveuport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in ojeratloii at

ttnr Kinixhim: Works, U8.15 Hamilton St., l'liilada.
Pa; prexerves life and limb; for full particular
apply to KOBT J. WALKKK, Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at hrr own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orance Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; addrexs with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

WANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT TO
In some principal city,

assume eiclusive control ef our business and ap-
point local and in every city in the
state; poods well known, staple as Hour, lu uni-
versal demand, and psy a n.t rroiit of 50 to l(ipercent. Address THE UNION COMPANY,
"44 Broadway, New York. 25

LUSIBKH LCMB8R-YAK- WORKMEN OF
can secure steady employment in

the lumber yards of Chicago at from f 1.50 to
f! Oil per day on application in person to K, E.
HOOPER. Secretary of the Chicago Lnniher

a'd Dealer's Association, room 618 Chamber of
Commerce. S. K. corner LaSalle aud Washington
streets, Chiiano, 111. y

PROFESS OBl AL CARDS.

A
J. M. BEAhDSLEY,

TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
worthy, 1725 Second Avenue.

Ken

JACKSON A; IllKST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Kork Island, 111.

l.D. SWEKNBT. c. L. WALK IK.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block, Ua-- Inland, III.

McEXIRY &
I TTORNEY'H AT LAW Loan money on cood
I security, make collections. Reference, Mitch- -
II 4 Lynde. bankers. Office in Postottlce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARbiUS.

j"OR SALE EVE1Y EVENING at Crampton'e
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VETEKNA-Ir-

colleee, Veternary Physicians anp Surgeons.
OnVe: Tlnd.dl's Livery stable; Residence: Over
isiers Dftacry, niaraei syuare.

Uil PITlNC'C Teaches its students
IftLLLIIIlL W trnde an' then startsmem in railroati service,bt,HOOL OF Send for circulars.
InrCDNPUV VALENTINE BROS,ItLLDnfirni 4 Janksvili k. Wis,

WM, 0, KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms tl, ST, 28 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, 1A.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Buildinu, PHvenport, Iowa. Call fo

estimtt.- - snd work before i;oiiiir to Chicago

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
proaecu write us about your ease. Room 4,
Metropolitan Dlork, l hicao. 111.

To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. Wc are the largest mannf acturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced tor wages, advertising,
etc. Fr rprm- - address

CKNTENNIAL MFG. CO., Chicago, 111.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. K. ADJUSTABLE FORM
CORSET. It is worn by Ladies wishing coin (01 1

and a good form. Kor particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
ltlVKR STET,

Dr. S. E.

KLOIN, ILL.

MCCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfully
treated almost
WOO CAMKM

of the most aevere character.
The name of a few who live in Davenport andvicinity, who have been successfully treated are

given lietow :
Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mary Watson, rhenmatism;

Miss Lizzie Vane. Mr John Speiker. caiarrh;
Mias Anna Davis. Mr Wm bankeyf, scrofula; MrsJ A Wisuer, Mr F L Ma onbamer. heaft disease;
Mra F W Marshall, (11 years standing) piles;
Mr Samuel Hueiees, (18 - 1 piles;
Mr Isiah Doty ( 7 " ) oiles'
Mrs May Wendt. J A Wright, Barah Munsoa)
Frank ilayes. Wm McQranahau, N B Thompson
female disease . '

These are a very few of the manv testimonials
the doctor has, but they are ensugh to show whatcan lie done by one who thoroughly understands
the esnse and treatment of disease.

frxoss of Manhood, Seminal Weaknosa, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured. ,

tSTToesttWely no case taken that cannot lie
en red. Correspondence accompamed. by 4c hi
tamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCulloogh's New Block.

W. Third Street, Dear Main,

DAVENPORT, IA

N
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PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LFtI
OTICK OF FINAL BETTLKMENT.

Estate of SherinnnO Eiliott. Preeasrtl.
Pnblic notice is heseby given. That tin- - under-

signed. Ashley W, Klliott, adiuiliis rntor cum
anaro of Hliermaii . Kllioti, ill easi'd.

lias this day Hied his tinal ri x.iri ami settlement
as such in the county court ol Kock tslund county,
and that an older b:ia lieen edtered by .mil court
approving the s;iid report, unless objections there-- ti

or cause to the coutrury be Miown on or before
the II re day of October A D. 1"'.K); auil upon tlie
flnal aproval of said ri'jKirt. the sid V.
Klliott will ask to be disc hirged. All r"iis

are notilled tti sttetnl.
Kock Island, 111., August WH . Iflto

ASlll.KY V. Kl.t.livi-P- .

Administrator tvm t'ttitrtttnta tmuj-- t ot slieniimi
O. Klliott, deceased sept d :in

EXECUTOR S NOTIOK.

Est iteof Rarbsra Kiss, Hece'iM'd.
The undersigned, having been appointed Ex-

ecutor of the estate ot Bar' ara Ids?, late
of the county of Hock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that lie will
appear before the county court of Hock
county, at the ottlce of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Hock Island, at the November term, on
the Kirst Monday In November next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate un-
notified and requested to attend for the piirsseof
having the same, adjusted. All persons iiMlehted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Mated this 15th day of September. A !.. 1S!).
seplliil:) JOHN KISS, Executor.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Charles 1'nmi, deceased.

The undersigned having been apoititeii ailtmn
istiatrix of the estate of Charles Ibinn. latt

f the countv of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice ttisl she will ajiear
before the county court of Kock Islund comity, at
the otrlce if the clerk of said court, in the city of
Hock Island, at the November term, on the tir--

Monday in November nexi. at whii-- time all
persons hiving claims against saiit estate are

and requested to attend for the purtiose id
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
tosaidestate are reqnested to make Immediate
payment to tnenndersigned.

Dated this ltith day ett her. A I)
CATHERINE A. Dl'NN, Administratrix,

sep HI dHw

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,
-- ALL KINDS OK- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fnrtiisliliig all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where ail kinds of machine

work will be done first class.

NINTH ST. AND 7tlx AVE.

DOWNING BROS. , Propts.
CHAS. R. WHEELAN.

Undertaking and Embalming
Dimick Itlock, No. SW 20!h St.. I'ock Island.

tT fN

. " i n i urn jic(' miiphi i
Ing goods, with hearse and a .pimrieiiiire-- . andhaving secured the services or .Mr. Oe.i. i;. 1,'eed,of Chicago, an sxiert fun.Tiil tlireet.ir iiimI
halmerof la yenr exiH-rii- e, I aj.i fully pn-par-

to guarantee sail-ta- ct ion.
Telephone 11 14.

PROTECT YOUR

HOIS MD LIVES- -

By nsing A. P. Schmid's, the

LIGHTNING RODS.
which be keeps constantly on hand. Anv lob, r.o

matter how complicated, done In the most
scientific manner. Competition in

prices aud quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.
No. 821 Twentieth St.. Hock Island,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Rkduckd Ratks to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nndcr
Harper House.

flOLK AGENT FOR
The Pope Mfg Co.'s F.icycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

ELECTRIC BELT
jm " i ' -

Wmj5U5PrNSC!IY
tun

'Art,,,",- - ' , iS J-Z--nf n:jUji.nTKi.ii.ri,i.iii(.
. k xi ks- -i

ITU fllUR. vvA'-iVllT.tCIJll- hv llil.N.a
BEIT AND SUSSt NSllRt

tWlH IlUJ. HIIM1, W..lr lor li,,...rrllir M'.rpo. l Unvralln rstiirk rli lor lrM. MII4, M.In. I siIimi, Umito if Klwirlritv Oirmifh nil kAK
PARTH. r,'lorin llieni li llkI.TM and tIMlltol SSI IIFMlTII.Klrrtrlr 4'miiviiI Frit Immntl?. r ir lrlit nil In mih.BKI.T as.! Hmmhwi IWmn, - mm . u ..p.i -.

MMll fmreit it, Idrw HralM imnKMt .

BAHJrHI.ECTEiCCO.. IH9Us.lk.ia., CHICAQO.IIL

lozzons.'s
coMPLExeoa.

Imp:irfH i iriihuni n- t th'l ii Ptv
IRUlVrv ail Mil. tiles. lrM-i.l- mi.,1 ni irHtinn K.m
J to by f. U iir-- i "iMs.Hilrii.'ri ( t.r iti.m.wi inr fit i.tn

fllBtllrr III! iiiin
tii hi initM lj

I Ii IKIEKT STOCK. No prerlr.ns expo-Irieiin- e

rnqnlred. Wrtw for tMims i tu.tr. iuiuum. M Irk
Warranted free from Injurious Drills.

MEDICAL.

ICIfflOL
ESTABLIaHtU looi I 10000.buTetUreS! chCago, Ills. ClarkSt.

3
Tha Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUBCEM

h etlll Treailng with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Ciironic, Ncr?ons and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood, Foiling Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head end Back Ache and all
ttieeffe.-i- s leading toearly decay and perh-.p-

or Insanity , treated scientifically by new
method with never-fjilin- g succes.

-- SYPHILIS ami all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-L'rinar- y OrKm cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidney or
other Organs.

- No experiments. Age and evpenence
important. Consultation free and sacred.

fttf"AU correspomlrtine is sacredly private.
Forty Years" Practice enables Iir.C'laiketofiiiar-ante- e

Cures in all Curable Cases of Krenia.
Scrofula. Syphilis. Illjihler anil Kidney II!k
eases. Lencorrli(ra and IVnialr Troubles. Liver
Complaint, talarrh, all Ulood, Skin and .Ner-

vous Hiseases.
No inntter who lias failed to cure yon. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of vonr case. Hours,
ti to & ; Sundays, q io 12. Calf on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICAGO, ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why pay big fees to quacks when the best

medical tn'iitn lent can be had for rea-so-

aide prieesof The 1'eru Chemical Co.. pre-
pared from the prescriptions of Or. Will- -

iams,aphys!ctunoi
VnilUG fC! suttering fnm Seiulnal

UUND RlCN nod Nervous
! if Meujorv. Despondency, otc..

lroiueany indisen'tlonsor other eauseti; also
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN inatvaiH-- i their ynr..K id- -

iM-- nnd ISIruMiT tniuhH, etc., will find our MiOuh1
nf Tn'MtiiH'nt S:tfe, ami SfHwIy (TKK.

jtMlN AL lAo I ILLlO, tcrnal mtHliciiiRs mm will

i

S3H

I

n

notctirctnontKvoa(inii,iit8. ur.w utinms.
WllO HpOCIul AtU'lUl rtl U thfrMS
iii!:iHO! fnr many yenrn. nrrihs Snn
mil raslilhft wliK-- acidimtly aiMn the
dtfHiiwj nrviins,!irMl respire vitror httii"r
thn Stonitn h a ttii'y are not
ehnrnrtil ty tin i;:iHtrijiiiot nnd nnjuircu
chunof Jli'tiriMt'rrtipttoninhii.inwH.
HOME TREATMENT S;.from f.i im to f I.S.t.i. used with un- -

Inittna siiefHSH for river thirl v Venn, In Ikr.
Williams' privat4i practU'e. iitve them a trial.

PCflFIO Un CI fortbeKldoeyHandBladdereriresj
OruuiriO PIU.0I nwincawilnonc to four days.
IITCDIVC CIITBnOUIP Sure Cure for all forma of
UlLnirtt LUInUrrllb Female Weakness, etc.
till rirwrlte forCatalotrueand Inforuiatkin before

Conaulung ot hers. Ad4lre-- s
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

189 WISC3N3IN Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

15
rs mi 0
J. t l--W I M

NERVE USD BRAIN TREATMENT.
Snc-'ifl- ffr Hvstria. nirr'ii7 Yt. WUi
fil T-- , l.ii'f-sint-. .s..t!-it;- im:

ulii'-i- i'i Hint irunn'; i ini e y an--
i T'lftnaitnv Ai?t 1. irretn-- I im- - INf.t

in riiliiv .ex. Iiiv!tin.'it y l.tv4, atrl pt'chrt' t

itit h, vr--v.'- itm iH On Im'iIm. n'.f-'lii- i

:iri:-- Tf-- . V. u h l. fiitc mt.iii h'.- - irra:
n'.'i.l. "Ji a mx. or m i.ir $ . m i I ir- tul
'i U H onlrr lor i l.Xi-"t- rnl 'ir li.irrr.m l. f ti;i;-- f It- - tivr--l in.'tif Irtiiajnte. i.-- a Mil ;'i nuiiie m1U oiiiy

HARTZ BAHNSEN.
Dni'.'Elsts. Sole Aeents. corner Third avenue and

Twentieth s'reel. HiktIe Island. 111.

RUNKENtfESS
LIQUOR HABIT.

fNAUTNF WOfilD TNfi S BUTOAf ClJ)

C?KAlfE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It mi Hvr In run of tfiV- - r tn. er In rtl- -

! f HmmI. without ihf kuowtfclire of thf ptint. iiIt is ibttohitoiv Inrmlfw inrl will (frt m.

pt'nn!Drit And pure. wi-- hr the r atient )h ftjirtdcrtilrinkfroran io..ho'ie-nrH?k- IT'll.. It opon'w so qtix-tl- Td with such wr-tam-ty

that tho p.t!nt no inonTn.ic.nrt ore he ti nwir. his oorrl'f rrinrmtioo is
IO PSK? DOOR Ol V. CM r fT.

Marmll Fwh-- r dJ T. TI, Thomw, tig.
sritftt, Hck 111. ni:t ly

Tht Or'it Frenrh Kmoily for Snppros-t-ion- f

ana Motiniiy irrLriri!:'r.
Ldlii l- -1 a DncV IVrindirs Pill, of PaiiB,

rrice; LMiMnt'ri to cvotmifth all tu?it
ciitind for them. Tol imd tiiouthly fur trouble
peculiar to women Full direction with trbvx. Z'2 imt imx or three . oxch for J.V Anierrni
lnlt l o., ntvnltv rripnetor, SiM'nrt-r- . Inwn. Tit'
genuine pill obtained of ttn Ki:iit rt. KlmMri'ot
Rock Nlanil, Jiif, A njorL, ttinl of all

THE mmi SAVINGS BUM
(Tinrted by the. of Illinois.)

MOLINK, - llLS.Open daily from A M. to 3 P. M ., and on Tues
day and Satnr.laT Kvenmtrs from 7 to

b o'clock.

tnt.reet H,l!rwf1 r nospnsi's n the rste
n; 4 jkt (Vnt. fHr Annum.

Deposits rciTei in amounts of
f I ynd Lpwaros.

SKCI KITY ANi ADVANTAfJKf.
The privtte proierty of the T'ti'lees is respon-sihl- e

to the depoiur. The oflicers are
from lKrrowiiii; ai;y of Its moneys. Mnorp

ami married wont n protected by Hpceia! law.

rPB:-- 8. W. WllBKUTK, Preairlenl: Pom
tbp. NKnsKEB, ice President; C. P. HenKKwar,
Ca-hi- ei .

Tnt'sTr.Rs: S. r. Whee'ivk, Portfr Fkliicerr Il..... ... t . . . ..... . '. r . ii, ue-i- w i , .1 rii;i. M'SH, v. It. KunariSniram Uarlintr, A.S t ilirht. J. S. Reatr.r, U
II. lienienwav. '. Vituthum.

I.-- The oniy eharlcrt a rtavincs Bank; in Rock
island county.

K II. Mm i.kb, rr "t.
8. Sjiuu, irwlv.--- t.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
lIirST XVMOMAI, I1K Til.WI.lMNC..

DAVENPORT, .- - IOWA
IVrfoet lirotit'thiti :i .ii.

anil tire Willi i's I i e
Vaults anil Nate's. I ; ,n
Sntes i'i its :iiilt-s- , Miiti r
key iaks. 'Hie l.s-- of

1'. II. I'V VN S.
.1. 1:. I ioi.vk, 'J'r.-:i- s

i blln-l.ir- s. ITiieves
,t

" tncp-irei- t .i
'liter eoiiitiinaiioii
lues-- s;nes are :irlillereiii, itnd under iho n.ntiol of the renter

wanted by Adniini-.tr-itoi- s lXeeutors.inns, CapiUtlisis, Marrh'd or Mi,..!,.
rariners. ftierli.uiles, TRtvoliitK M
niniiiirers. ll:t uiir :t uali . s 1'i i.oi.
riMinm jor ;n(. ev:ii:iin..li..n f naiH-r-
S lI.'U ill uiuu r i.. . " ' ' '' " ' 1'oii.om in I'l l''flolll lllleo HolLll'S mi I.i 'Tion
eonlint; to sie and ioe:iiioii. Als(lt

.I

itre
Jtl.inl
"iiiftl.

or
r.'tiiim;

te.
r Hiituiin,

........ ..,. , n..,.s, imiM.s or Trunks,
nrjs.iiii; to tnive , this is the only pb ..f'a

111 the llir iil. f..i ..,.!"
niul otlii-- r vultiiibli-s- . Cbiinres rf'tisonabUi.

all and e our aults wlu'tlier you desire atKtloor not,
M. .T. ItOHLrU Custrtian.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
Jo bny a pumo-fort- n nr mvnn. he It a now or aamnd.insimmsnt. yun will c.mnilt yxinr own in.tenwts lij writing os f.ir terms and prinx

brismrsh hmm of esul.hshsd num.
!. and when von slmi lern thmt sucb a Imnss
'nJt:J.4TFB,' piu"r" o,,,,ii"on y.m Hsts .11 the u,t,r mumtl:r ",h 'l a Hll thsin tb markat st thr I. prices and bapuuuia to nut all ta-t- e an.l nnr-r- s

O. irtuhlt.it In. lu.le, Rlrh makes aa
The Pperlrwa Hnnbe, Thr Artist le Krecer.The romlar I i L..

The New Knaland ami Pen tie Plane.
Jbr xtartlrularn mil on or trrite

anil r.ili L'lar ri,,
nm

ot

ill

:irs,

Iisnrt bwt

with

T" or,T bsst
moat

IVrOprs and
Manufacturers,

CHiCACO.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CQk S

Improved Cryatalli.ed

Spectacles aod Ey Glasses
14 and 16 Maiden l ane. N. V. Branrb- - MrioInd. For .ale by T B.ltai.Island, 1IU .p 3jfim

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE ! 1 5r"'?takasSfB- -
HildrethFurnifureCid'S.l?

m rr

t

r a

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

M

. -- Z,

8

wd

Braes Goods, Packing

Hose, Brick.
Sole

FEED
every

diy'e'trisl, hV

iioners
fnrnishin!; and

R'S-- Is'.aD.i.Iri"
1148.

J.
KNOWN- -

ju-- t Enrnpp and rv t.. i, m.

his of I'Ushief s

Oppo itk ITakkk il..r.-K-.

FALiIj and winter suitings
for 181 91 have been

A P t n
TAT I nrn:ni'"JjViiuj IUI UUH iJ

6

S --V'
in EAPKR FlllNOI.KH. T. H. li--

Mend for (TeVpbone lllt'iii Cor. Fonr-e- .

Has l7i nnd Spaoions

1G20 to 1C26 Third avenn,
he would ftp to his

K All kinds of drinks -- A j ., vt"
only plaee the city he yon cet iu Koast Beef Lunce day fr-- m

X.

And Dealer Fine Woolens.
1706

BABCOCK,
Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2G0C Avroiie, U)CK
stoie best goods at the share of natrons -

First-cla- .. and Paper

f. O. Box 672.

ho. B.br

ditan tnm L 4, hfrnnr la1"ln SU Oiicarn. 93 h
'. ."nwnpwniBllitawM.MN,.ry aulw ym and aspara with anUnvw

JW! Mi arM ahlial to bay at hmmi and par prr
"HO. trial toatdrr. fm

Mamnv ri Ua
Uua sana.

(A)
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BABY FREE
UuiHuislhtaMkuui

Call antd for etmilsr eomjUnlac
""" aaarrekMi. rurr. of

tioa. turn. Bright 'a Daaua.
yphUla, RhramaUm,arra. atanaeh Trnobla,

rrrTwbrrr. aa Blriu.aB

an.

rij De i'uj iia on
B at OKO. p.
ROW I AV rv-- ,' JApvtamo PrmKav I0

Do$

titol

k
PLUMBE

-- a.

Steam
A complete st.k o'

Pip?,
Fire

Agents for

DEAN and

SIGHT
We guarantee ore perft-rt- . ar !

Twenty to
.--i . . r t ... r, , . , .

iieaiitii' ano
Uyine Wntrr,

Sewer Pipe.
PirptAti

Telephone i',.;l"-- 3

ZIMMER,
-- TIIE WELL

erchant Tailor,
re'urnt'tl from wnuld plea-- 1 ir - i -

plare in

Star Block,

received.

f r-- -
HCrPnrv o cinp Knnrinn

p:":":r:
c i

KLLIS. k
circular. r: -

oiM-ne- .l New

SAMPLE ROOM
No.

where pleased ure friends.
a. wil 1. r , , ..u.

in e can eerr le i

DIXON,
MERCHANT

in Mens
Avcnte.

in
Fifth IM.AM'

ty-Ne-w , pew mock, the lowest price.. A - !

A. SEABURG-- .

House and Sign Painter.
Graining Hanging.

SLivErTrfr!

U O. IV

- ' caa
nr

W.willauaraadmpli,ipkhrr,nIBlBana.aHallw,,
adnaBafiwftjadaaaawaataaa,

HCDISEASESSH
"SPCURED.'.ViVSS.
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BcrWala.
Externa, CatTamora.

Arrtrt.want aiLtaii

TiSIS PAFEH BT

Kfatm Hproaa -

CEIVYORIL

Fourth Ave. bet. V.rl an.l -- I

Ttea u rtra Tlaio tri tv-"-
-

''.

h.i..t;
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cwoaMiii

DAVID

Hill

DAVIS ft

H

Etc

STEAM PUMPS

LUBRICA10F

repor;- -

1T12

B.

ns

UAVUIOIUI UUUIMIg

THAN

J.
TAILOR.

Second

FRANK
Dealer

Shop

J. M. BUFOBD,
QENIfUL

Insurance Apt
repraea- - ted

LOSSES PR0!vHTLY PAID.
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